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'Sponsor discussions
On War Social Wmh

. . .
To acquaint students on the

campus with the social services
existing in time of war, the
Graduate School of Social Work
and the Association of Social Work
are sponsoring a series of lecture- -
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(Continued from page 5.)

Elton TeKolste
Kenneth R. Thiemann
Gayle C. Thoene
Glenn R. Van Eaton, jr.
Norbert T. Tiemann
Norbert T. Tiemann
Sidney D. Timmerman
Arne G. Tiathammer
George A. Townsend
Gerald Toy
John W. Trenchard, jr.
Arthur K. Tyner
Ernest R. Ulmer
Wilber R. Van Cleave
J?.mea Van Horn
Charles E. Villars
Theodore R. Waechter
Richard C. Wahlstrom
Addis T. Ward
Donald E. Warner
Robert W. Watson
William B. Webster
Richard M. Wehrs
Richard D. Wenzlaff
Irvin A. White
Lee C. White

s TSROUP IV:
Jack L. Wilkins
William W. Wilkins
Donald P. Wilkinson
Robert S. Wilson
Jack F. Wisman
Leo D. B. Wisser
Thomas R. Wohhford
John D. Wolf
Bruce K. Wood
Samuel R. Worsham
Neal D. Youman3, jr.
John S. Young, jr.

Every Thursday

MI)'CN

discussions. James Cotter, direc
tor of the local Red Cross chap
ter Will Bpeak on "The Chapter
Program of the American Ked
Cross" Thursday afternoon at
4:30 in the faculty lounge of the
Union.

Last week the discussion was
lead by Oscar Littlefield, director
of the Lincoln U. S. O. Mr. Little-fiel- d

explained the reasons and
necessity of social work at the
present time and illustrated vari-
ous interesting and promising
careers for students.

The discussions will be held
every Thursday afternoon in the
faculty lounge at 4:30.

Phalanx Hears
Lt. Bill Snyder
AtMcctTonight

Lieutenant Bill Snyder will
address a meeting of Epsilon
Morae of Phalanx tonight at
7:15 p. m. in parlor Z of the
Student Union.

Recently graduated from the
Tank Destroyer-Office- r Candi-
date school at Camp Hood, Tex.,
Lt. Snyder will discuss the or-

ganization and duties of the new
Tank Destroyer Command. Each
member is urged to attend this
meeting.

Phalanx Commander Charles
White stated, "Cadets are re-
quested to be in uniform for the
party."

1295 to 2295

(onverdationai Prints

Chatty, friendly colors and styles. Right for
dates, for class. One and two piece styles.

They're new they've just arrived Be among
the first to see therm Come in Saturday.

luniors, misses sizes.
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Social
Side

By Betty Jo Nye and Mary K.
Waring.

Well it scerns as thought winter
is making its last stand (and a
really good one at that) before
spring is officially ushered In the
twenty-firs- t of this month. And

likewise the co-e- ds and college
joes an having their final fling
before a lot of the fellows leave
for their respective places in the
army next week.

One of the bigger events of
the coming week end is the an-

nual Fiji-Ta- u Tussle. Some of the
dates for this occasion are: Caro-
lyn Windle, Alpha Chi and Ned
Nutzman, Fiji; Peggy Lemon,
Theta and Tut McKee, ATO; and
Helen Johnson, DG and Jim
Nicola, ATO.

To the Pike . . .

Journeying this Friday evening
to hear Charlie Spivak at the
Pike will be: Dorothea Duxbury,
Pi Phi and, of course, pinmate
Steve Devoe, Phi Delt; Ruth Lund,
Alpha Chi and Herb Von Goetz,
Phi Delt; and Janie Krause, DG
and Nat Kline, Sig Alph.

Candy passings are just as pop
ular as ever on the campus, de
spite the lack of men. Over Kappa
way, Betty Hohf and Sig Chi Ron-
nie Metis, passed the candy and
cigars last Monday night. While
at the Alpha Chi house, Chet Mc
Coy's ZIP brothers enjoyed Mary
Thorley s kisses.

The Tii Delts enjoyed a double
surprise last Monday evening
First of all, Mary Miles and Bob
Henderson, Sig Ep, passed the
candy and cigars. So the Sig Eps,
wishing to make the most of
their opportunity, kissed Conine
Woodworth also, whose pinmate
Sig Ep, Harold Largen, leaves
soon for the army.

Q. In what names may a War
Savings Bond be issued?
A. War Bonds ran be reg-

istered only in the
names of individuals in
their own right, in one
of the following fornisi
1 The name of one in-

dividual, or
2. The nair.M of two

individuals, as rs,

or
8. The name of on

individual as owner
and the other indi-
vidual as benefici-
ary.

Q. May a Bond be registered la
the name of a minor?,

By Gib CroekU.
A. Yes.

Q. How can I buy a Bond by
mail from agencies other
than a post office?

A. Writs to the Treasurer
of the United States for
an order form or send

letter with a check to
lite Treasury Depart-
ment or to a Federal Re-
serve bank stating num-
ber and denominations
of Bonds wanted and
giving complete in-str-

ions aa to tho de-
sired registration.

Q. Can Bonds be attached for
debt in case of a Judgment?
A. Yes. The right to re-

ceive, payment of a
Bond may bo trans-
ferred through valid Ju-

dicial proceedings, but
only if the Bond itself
is surrendered to the
Treasury Department.
See Treasury Depart,
ment Circular No. 530,
Fifth Revision.

Remember the longer
you keep War Bonds,
up to 10 years, the more
Valuable they become.

OfferEiilistmentiiiSPARS,
WAVES To Senior Women

Join Now ami Remain on Inactive
Duly Unlit Graduated From Uui

Women who are seniors in col-

lege may now enlist as officer
candidates for the WAVES and
SPARS and remain on inactive
duty until they have been gra-
duated, according to the public
relations office of the navy de-

partment
Details' of the plan are to be

mailed this week by the navy
department to the presidents of
all universities and colleges which
enroll women students. In prin-
ciple, it is similar to the Navy's
V-- 7 deferred service program for
upperclass college men. Selected
officer candidates will be sent to
training school after their college
studies are completed.

Having Blank Time
. . .

Dear :

After leaving where we were
before we left for here, but not
knowing we were coming here
from there, we couldn't tell if we
would arrive here or not, but nev-
ertheless, we are here now and not
there, I guess.

The weather here is just as it is
at this season, but, of course, quite
unlike the weather where we were
before we left for here. After
leaving by what we left by, we
had a good trip. The land and
water is just like it would be
here and not like anything there.

The People Look.
The people here are just like

they look, but don't look like
they are where we came from.
From here to there is just as far
as it is from there to here. I
feel just as I should for the weath-
er here, but, of course, I felt all
right there for the kind of weather
there.

The time here is just like the
kind of time we, had there only It
is a different time. The time we
left there, where the time was
like it is but which was not the
same here like it should be of
course, was different from the
time here when we got here.

Of course we had to bring along
everything we have with us for

Discuss
Writer's Part
At Next Guild

Possibility of university writers
taking part in the annual conven-
tion of the Nebraska Writers'
Guild will be discussed at the next
meeting of the creative writing
group tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in
the Union faculty lounge.

Under the direction of Dr. J. M.
Wimberly, the group will discuss
manuscripts. Dr. M. D. Lackey,
president of the writers' group,
will discuss the convention.
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Great
Radio
Stars

In
Person

Candidates should contact hor
office after securing a statement
from the registrar or dean of their
schools, certifying that upon gra-
duation at a specified date they
will have the necessary educa-
tional qualifications for officer
training, and after receiving an
endorsement from a faculty com-
mittee that they are outstanding
in scholarship and extra-curricul- ar

activities.
All colleges and universities are

being asked to designate a faculty
committee which will be auth-
orized to furnish the required en-

dorsements and which will be
equipped with full information on
the enlistment procedure,

Writes Pvt. Hay
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we wear what we wear here, like
we wore what we wore there
which is not like what we wear
here.

It is now time in all prob-
ability to stop this letter before I
give away too much valuable in-

formation as the censor might be
a spy as they have there, but not
quite the same.

Yours,
RAY CUNNINGHAM.

From the Kentucky Kernel.

PalladianMect
At Girl's Dinner
Saturday Nite

Active coed members of the Pal-
ladia n Literary Society enter-
tained Palladia n men and giiests
atthe annual Girls' Banquet Sat-
urday night in the Union.

Joan Thomas was toastmistress
at the dinner which followed the
theme of St. Patrick's Day. Toasts
were givven by Millard Kngstrom,
"Irish Eyes;" Dorothy Christian,
"Shamrock;" Marjorie May, "She-
nanigans," and Marjorie Johnston,
"Blarney." Mary McDermand
sang and Bert Anderson gave a
piano solo.

Following the banquet a dance
was held. Chaperons for the party
were Dr. and Mrs. Heinhart and
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hash.

Starts Thursday
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